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J. A. EBERLE,
Leadings hht
Merchant Tailor,

Secoud Street, opuosite Mays & Crowe,

We have an excellent line of Spring
Suitings, Pantinga, etc., which we are
prepared to make up in the latest styled,
and guarantee a perfect fit.

The fickleness of human friend-

ship, especially when based on a

false philosophy and impracticable
politics, is well illustrated in the
change of tone among the antis
towards the little Filipino chief,

whom they were wont to regard as

a second George Washington as long

as he was in open rebellion against
the authority of the United States.
The most venerable of all our Ore-go- n

antis, in a recent issue of his

paper, the Portland Dispatch, says:
"That little devil Afjuinuldo made
it cost many lives and millions of

monej to this country before he

came to the following conclusions:
'After mature deliberation, I reso-

lutely proclaim to the world ttoat I
cannot refuse to heed the voice of a

people longing for peace, nor the
lamentations of thousands of families

yearning to see their dear ones en-

joying the liberty and the promised
generosity of the great American
nation.' "

The supreme court has vindicated
the policies of the republican party

in the decision that the constitution
does not follow the flag, putting to

utter rout the antis and democratic
exponents of the policy of scuttle
and run. The United States has the
power to govern alien races for their
own good in the future as it has

done in the past. There is nothing
in the constitution which compels

the oestowal of indiscriminate suf-

frage, else the ballot would have
been given woman long .ago. The
patriotic American is not afraid to

leave to the oflicials of our own

choice the government of those

whom destiny has placed under the

American flag. The decision of the

supreme court will settle many

troublesome questions and take the
wind completely out of the demo-

cratic sails. Astorian.

Under the famous Dingley bill
300,000 pounds of wool was recent-
ly sold in Eastern Oregon tor 9 j

cents a pound. Albany Democrat, j

Possibly this is true, although wo

have not heard of such a sale at such
a price and doubt if it took place.

We do know, however, that nearly a

million pounds of wool recently
changed hands at various points in

this county at prices ranging from
10 to 1H cents. And we know

further that under the notorious free

trade Wilson bill, of wretched mem-ory- ,

millions of pounds of Eastern
Oregon wool were sold for 0 cents a

pound, and a considerable quantity
for less.

We shall hear no more of the con-

stitution following the flag of its own

force, The fact is it never did so

follow the flag and the decision of
the supremo court harmonizes to
thit extent with all our past history.
But now the question is taken out of

American politics for all time.

According to tbe Pendleton Tri-

bune, Chief Joseph still sighs for tbe
flesh pots of Wallows, and any fine

morning tke citizens of that land of

fertility tuny And thnt this dreamer
of drenrus and chorishcr of memories
has marched bis little band into their
very midst. Perhaps this would be

i the shortest solution to the difficulty,
I for the people of Wallowa county
have all the arms necessary to on

arbitration, much more brief than
the long winded conllabs nt Washing- -

ton.

If rumor can bo relied upon, the
day of Astoria's deliverance is near
at hand, says the Astoria News.
From an authoritative source comes
the report that the interests which
now control the O. R. &, N. Company
have acceded to the request of A. 1$.

Hammond that Astoria be given a
terminal rate on lumber to the mar-

kets of the East.

The gist of the recent findings of
the United States supreme court is

that this country has a legal right to
govern any new territory it may
acquire in such a manner as the

circumstances of the case may de-

mand. If this is not good law it is

at least good sense.

State Senator George C. Brownell,
who has been regarded as a possible
opponent to Congressman Tongue at
the next election, has announced
that he will support the present

Now look out for a decision from
Colonel Bryan that will knock the
recent findings of the United States
supreme court higher than Gilderoy's
kite.

A piitliittMl Hank llecelver.
Salem, May 28. Claiul Gatch today

took possession of Gilbert Bros.' bank
a9 receiver, under an appointment from
Judge Boise, of the circuit court for Ma-

rion county. Mr. Giitch will check up
the assets aa inventoried by Receiver
Tbielsen, and will then proceed to collect
outstanding credits. He will keep his
office for several hours during the day at
Gilbert Bros, bank building, and will be
at his desk in Jhe Ladd & Bueh bank
the remainder of the time.

Found in tlic Danube.
Berlin, May 28. The Lokal Anzeiger

reports on the authority of the Buda
Peat correspondent that there has just
been taken from the River Danube, near
that city, a dead body heavily loaded
witb chains, which the Hungarian
police firmly believe to be that.ot
Ramagnoli, the anarchist reported to
haye been Bent from America to murder
the German emperor. The police of
every country in Europe and America
liavelieen notified of the discovery.

Don't.
Don't expect a "cheap" enameled

utensil to last long. It doesn't.
Don't think such a one can be kept

clean. It can't.
Don't believe the "cheap" enamel

isn't steadily crumbling away. It is.
Don't imagine in using such you're

not eating the enamel. You are.
Don't figure you are saving money

buying the cheapest. You're not.
Don't forget the "cheap" has but one

coating of enamel. Just one.
Don't fail to recollect that imported

Stransky eteel-war- e lasts for years.
Don't buy that kind if health and

economy are of no consequence.
Don't try to get the genuine else-

where, for it's sold exclusively by
mlG tf Mays & Cuowk,

If the people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would
be used in nearly every household, ae
there are few people who do not suffer
from a feeling of fullness after eating,
bolching, flatulence, eour stomach or
waterbrash, caused by indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation such as Kodol
Dyapepeia Cure, which with no aid from
the etomach, will digest your food,
certain v can't help tint ito you kooU
Clarke A Talk's J. O. Pharmacy.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature la strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It lathe latestdlscovereddlgest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in
stantly relievesand permanently curst
Dyspepsia! Indigestion. Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gas tralg la .Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price SOc. and 81. .Large i1m conUluSMttrnM
nail slat. Book auooout dyipepluisiIadtrM
frwnt fcy E. c. oowrrr a co.. crjicag

Sold by Clarke dcFalk'sP. O. Pharmacy
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T"OR about thirteon veara I have devoted moro
M time to politics ttian to business. The result

- is that my business has suffered,
at, least, I propose to devote more timo
and leas to politics, provided the other

a time,
to business
fellows

let me.
During these years some features have cotno

into practico among business men that were not con-

sidered proper or necessary at that time. Among
them la the scheme of profit-sharin- g or giving to
some lucky customers a valuable presont. I projioso
to do something in this line myself.

For each fifty cents paid to me for goods fur-

nished I will give the customer a numbered coupon.
On each Saturday at 0 p. m. I will give away two
presents one, a year's subscription to any $1 period-
ical desired, and the other, one copy of of the
famous picturea neatly framed, the customer can
alao make a choice of these aa there are a number to
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All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Crandall & Burget

UNDERTAKERS
1? EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.
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Etc.

YOUR KIDNEYS.
of kidnev remedies

without benefit, use Soxual and be
forever of dull In

fogy idea of "pain in kidneys" and
all bladder urinary troubles cured, and

the use of nature's greatest
assistant Soxunl

Price, $1.00 mr buy ot or sent
on of price, in wranper.

PROPRIETARY
Wrtyno, Indiana.

M. Z. Donnell, Agent, Dalles.

--SIS.

The "Bailey-Gatze- rf f

The finest and fastest stornwheol boat
on the Columbia River

Make DAILY TRIPS
between The Dalles and Portland, Mon-

days here from Port- -

land at m. and returning at 4 p.

JOHN FILLOON, Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

WOOL

Shrouds

Will

excepted,

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes.
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wilkinson Warehouse

Gam

Solicited.

IS NOW OPEN AS

and

on

Hlio lililn't Wear .Hunk.
But her beauty was hidden

by blotches and till she
used Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Then
they vanished all
Fever Sores, Boils, Ulcers,
and Felons from its use.
Cuts Corns, Burns, Scalds and Piles.
Cure 25oatG. C.
drug store.

Sick Headache and
cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures
and makes you eat, sleep
and happy. or
money back, zocte. anuoucte, uiakeley,

will

given away before supply ad-

dition, every give aoveral valuable prea-nnt- s.

On June nth the
Webster's ono vunr's

one Boys'
presents ho away July lltli will

announced later.
hope confine myself in these presents ar-

ticles my own that will with
sale other lines. addition give

each month the person has pur-

chased the moBt goodB from me. On Juuo nth ibis
will You do not have purchase fifty
conta worth one timo got check,
iasue certificates aalo for amonnte which can

for chuck when they amount
fifty cents. clerk does not give you
certificates when UAI AM

ask for them. III. I.

After vou tire tislni:
any Lincoln Pills

rid those pains your back. Discard
that old the have

your and your
nights made restful by

Lincoln Pills.
box your druggist

by mail receipt plain
LINCOLN CO.,

Fort
The

p. m.

$

Also

sores, pimples

will

Infallible for

not

make

n Wain
Wool Graded Baled.

Wool Bought ani Sold Commission.
Correspondence

completely

Eruptions,
Carbuncles

guaranteed. Blakeley'e

absolutely perma-
nently

constipation
indigestion,

Satisfaction guaranteed

druggist.

exhausted.

lntornntionul Dictionary, sub-aoriptl-
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exchanged

purchase, I1ULHI1

fiobes,

arriving

SAM WILKINSON, Prop.

ICutea to Kxoitlon,
Bound-tri- p rates via O. U. & N. from

The Dtl lee, $81.00. Tickets on sale first
and third Tuesdays during June, July,
August, September nnd October.good for
continuous passage going on date of sale.
Iteturn limit thirty days from date of
sale. Stop. overs will he allowed west of
Missouri river or Kt. Paul on return trip
within limit of ticket.

Arrangements can be made by apply,
ing to agent O. R, ic N. Co., The Dalles,
whereby tickets will be honored on lake
steamers in one or both directions be.
iween Detroit and Buffalo.

tf Jameh Iuki-ani)- , Agent

Jast What
Yoa tuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing novor be-

fore graced a single stork. Itenl imita-
tion croton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for u small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.
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NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

Wo have on suit' H lull line of

Boil and Dressed Lumber

Mouldings, Brackets, Laths,
Shingles, Windows, Doors,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we will sell at live
and let live prices.

(ilve us a trial mid we will treat
you riKlit.

GILBRETH & SON
Third mill Ftttlnrnl Htn.

R MMWS AVasTk

Blacksmiin

Horsesnoer
Wagon Carriage Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

TMrt auil Mcfoii. Phone 159

J

tub coiumDia Packing Co.,

PACKERS

PORKand BEEF
MANUKAOTIIKKKH OK

Fine Lard Sausages
Curers BRAND

HAMS BACON
ETC.

J.B,
l'reiduiu.

(iKNKKAl.

AND

and

OF

and
of

&
JRIF.D BEEF.

HCIIBNCK, .Max a. Vow.
C'HJillloJ

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREnnw
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, aubjeot to 8lght

Collections made and proceeds promptly
era.Ui!9d on dav ot collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Ezohauge sold on
New York, San Francisco and ort-lan- d.

P;,T,,.,0,M,,"(M, J 8' Boa,Ed. tVumam, Uko. A. Luna.
H. M. Bkam,.

mm.
AMD
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Atlantic
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Union Pacific
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Halt Ijikc, Denver, Kt.
Worth, Omaha, ka.MiHCIty,Ht.liiiin,uii.
ciiRt) mid the Kant.

Halt l,ako, Kt.
Worth, ;HII.
MN(:ity,Hl.I)uN,(Jh.
uaxo and the Kaat.

Walla Wiillh, Ixswlnton,
Hiokaiio,Wallaco,l'ul.
man, MIiiiiciiimiIIh, Kt.

Ihiluth, Milwau-
kee, UhlciiKound Kast.

OCEAN AND EIVER SCHEDULE

Hiiiitlity,

Tuo.Mlav.

Omaha,

From I'lirtlaml.

(All Kiilllng dntOH Hull-Jcn- t

uhatiKi'.)

For Ban rranclKen,
Hall uvury dayH.

Columbia Illviir.
To AKturla Way- - execot
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M. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.
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Sulta Order, $IO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all it itftKea there
bo clvaiiliuoi8.

Ely's Cream ltaltn
cle&nnee, ootUa licsli
tlio inoinhrmio.
It cnrci catarrh anil drlvta
away a cold In the head
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H.Y WWTHEUS, 80 Warren Street.
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